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. A NEW AISI COLD-FORMED STEEL DESIGN MANUAL
Richard Kaehler
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I. Introduction
The Specification Committee of the American Iron and Steel Institute is currently'
developing a new Cold Formed Steel Design Manual. The work is being done under
contract with Computerized Structural Design with oversight provided by AISI
Subcommittee 26 - Design Manual. This paper describes the pmpose and contents of
this Manual. It is expected the Manual will be published in conjunction with the new
edition of the Specification for the Design of Cold-Formed Steel Structural Members
early in 1997. The Manual will contain the combined versions of the Allowable Stress
Design and Load and Resistance Factor Design Specifications in addition to useful new
design information.
II. History of the Manual
In April 1946, the American Iron and Steel Institute published the [lIst edition of its
"Specification for the Design of Light Gage Steel Structural Members". The "Light Gage
Steel Design Manual" followed in January, 1949. This Manual(I), priced at ONE
DOLLAR, consisted of 77 pages intended "to supplement the Design Specification and to
facilitate its application to ordinary design problems". It included section properties and
other design information for a useful series of basic sections including 2 back-to-back
channels with stiffened and unstiffened flanges, 2 back-to-back equal leg unstiffened
angles, single channels and zees with stiffened and unstiffened flanges and equal leg
unstiffened angles. The properties were tabulated for thicknesses varying from .048 to
.135 inches. It was indicated in the Forward that designers are by no means limited to
the use of sections listed in the Manual because of the great variety of shapes that could
be formed however the designer should seek the advice of manufacturers or fabricators
before specifyiIlg any special sections. The explanatory comments stated that
fundamental design procedures which are universally applied in the selection of hotrolled steel shapes are equally applicable in dealing with light gage cold-formed sections.
It further explained the need to account for wide and thin compression elements by using
reduced section properties or reduced allowable stresses. Several charts in the Manual
provided the effective width ratio (bit) in terms of actual flat width ratio (wit) and
compressive stress level. Those engineers who used this [lIst Manual recall its
convenient 9 1/4" by 6 1/4" size.
Updated manuals have been published in response to Specification changes since 1946.
Each manual followed the original concept of including section property tables with the
understanding that the designer is not limited to the sections published nor were these
sections necessarily readily available to them. The latest Manual covering the ASD
Specification was published in 1986. A similar Manual for the LRFD Specification was
published in 1991. These Manuals are in 8.5" by II" page format approximately 1.5
inch thick and bound in three-ring notebooks to permit easy insertion of changes and
additions. The Manuals have seven parts including numerous example problems whiph
illustrate the proper application of the Specification provisions.
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Within AISI, there has been concern over the usefulness of the current version of the
Manual. AISI conducted a mail survey of current holders of the Manual. It found that
some of the Manual contents are seldom used and that there is a need for other types of
information used more regularly in working with cold-formed steel products. In
response to these concerns, AISI Subcommittee 26 - Design Manual (SC/26) proposed
in 1992 that an entirely new manual be developed. It was decided that this edition
would cover the combined version of the ASD and LRFD Specifications, which was
then under development. The project was estimated to require a three-year development
period and funding of $162,000. SC/26 specified the format and contents which were
then used by AISI to issue an RFP to write the new manual. Six organizations
responded to this RFP. The fmn Computerized Structural Design (CSD) in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, was selected to do the work. The project has been underway since 1994
with completion scheduled for late 1996 and publication in early 1997. The CSD work
is under the direction of James M. Fisher with Richard C. Kaehler serving as the project
engineer for CSD. Oversight is provided by AISI SC/26 currently chaired by Paul A.
Seaburg.
III. Objectives of the 1996 Manual
The objective of the new Manual is to provide a more useful reference for both the
specialist and occasional user of cold-formed steel products. It is aimed at both students
and practicing architects and engineers. Since the AISC Manual of Steel Construction
(2) is one the best known references for steel designers, a similar format is being used in
the AISI Manual. The Manual will provide much of the same type of information and in
a similar layout to that of the hot-rolled shapes. This similar presentation style is also
intended to help the designer apply conventional steel design approaches. For example,
illustrations show that given a maximum moment value, the designer can determine an
acceptable cold-formed section from a group of available sections.
The Manual gives equal treatment to both ASD and LRFD by illustrating both approaches
with examples and tabulated information. This will be particularly helpful to those
persons now unfamiliar with LRFD.
Currently, there are no recognized standard cold-formed sections. This presents a
problem in producing tables of section properties and other section specific tables. Since
the start of this work, manufactures of steel studs have agreed on standard dimensions
for shapes useful in residential construction. The new Manual takes advantage of this by
including these shapes. It is possible that the stud manufactures may have started a trend
toward standardization of other available products. For other sections, however, the
shapes shown are simply representative of shapes now being used. This should be very
useful to the designer, nevertheless, by providing a good ballpark check on his/her own
hand or computer generated calculations. Computer programmers should find the entire
contents of the Manual very useful in verifying the accuracy of their own programs.
Others will fmd it valuable in checking programs they may wish to purchase.
IV. New Features of the 1996 Manual
The new manual is comprised of eight sections, the first six of which parallel the AISC
Manual of Construction. To provide an easy transition from ASD to LRFD, wherever
practical, a single design aid is provided which functions equally well for ASD and
LRFD. SpeCific new features by section include:
1. Dimensions and Properties
The cross sectional dimensions have been updated to more realistically reflect the
shapes commonly used by the stud, rack, metal building and component industries.
Basic information on steel deck is now included.
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A new, descriptive naming system was developed to provide a short hand name for
each of the tabulated cross sections. These names are used in the subsequent tables,
graphs and examples much in the same way that the AISC Manual uses the
conventional names for hot-rolled shapes (i.e. W12x22). For example, an 8 inch
deep Z with a 2.5 inch flange, stiffener lips and a thickness of 0.060 is called an
8ZS2.5x060. Although this does not fully define every parameter, such as bend
radii and stiffener lip length, it provides an easily grasped, general description of the
section, the details of which can be found in the tables from this section.
As in the past, the tabulated section properties were computed using the "linear
section properties" method. Although slightly more exact solutions are available, this
method is practical to use without a computer program so that tabulated propertes can
be replicated with hand calculations. The equations have been updated to properly
account for lip angles other than 90 degrees on Z-sections. There are now fewer
torsional properties computed using a mix of square and round comer assumptions
This section now contains example calculations for gross and net sections properties
of various member types. The examples in the beam, column, connection and testing
sections now focus more on the application of provisions from Specification chapters
A, C, D, E and F, referring back the examples in this section for techniques used to
calculate sections properties per Specification chapter B.
2. Beam Design
In addition to providing effective moments of inertia and section moduli for two yield
strengths, 33 ksi and 55 ksi, the beam property tables now give the maximum
moment at which each flat element is still fully effective. This permits the user to
bypass unnecessary element checks with a quick inspection, rather than through
calculations.

Unbraced beam charts similar to those in the AISC Manual are provided for C- and
Z-sections, giving moment capacity versus unbraced length. New tables for
combined bending and shear as well as web crippling have been added.
New ASD and LRFD example problems fully cover the design of C and Z purlin
systems, including flexure, shear, web crippling and bracing anchorage forces. As
in other chapters, example problems are evenly divided between ASD and LRFD
solutions.'
3. Column Design
Tables are provided giving the effective area at yield for 33 ksi and 55 ksi. In
addition, the tables give the maximum compression force at which each flat element
is still fully effect\ve.
Tables similar to those found in the AISC Manual have been developed for CSections, which give the axial capacity at various unbraced lengths for two yield
strengths. A separate table allows the convenient evaluation of combined
compression and bending for fully braced sections.
4. Connection Design
The material in this section may prove to be the most useful of the design chapters to
many working designers, since it is largely independent of cross-sectional shape.
Although connection design capacities are given for specific thicknesses of material,
reasonably accurate results can be obtained by interpolation in most cases.
The design tables cover weld strengths of 60 ksi and 70 ksi, various grades of bolts
and material ultimate strengths of 45 ksi and 65 ksi. Weld information includes
tables for the capacities of fillet and arc spot welds. Table IV-I for fillet weld strength
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limited by shear tearing, reproduced below, illustrates a number of features common
to many of the design tables. The table gives the nominal shear strength of a one
inch length of weld. This one table covers two material strengths, seven material
thicknesses and six geometric configurations. To use this table,
1) Choose the appropriate row for the thickness of material.
2) Choose columns in the grey area for Fu =65 ksi or in the non-gray area for Fu
= 45 ksi.
3) If the weld force is transverse to the weld, choose the column labled "Trans.",
else choose a column having the appropriate Length"to-Thickness ratio for the
weld.
4) The nominal strength, in kips per inch, is taken from the intersection of the
chosen row and column. The appropriate Q or cp is found in the column above
the strengths.
5) Since the resistance given is the 'nominal' strength per unit length,
For ASD:

The weld capacity =P'n * the weld length I Q

For LRFD: The weld capacity = cp * P'n * the weld length

FILLET WELDS
n = see Table
SHEAR OF SHEET

Note - TABLE VALUES MUST BE FACTORED
Factored Strengths are:
ASD: Pa = P'n • LI n
LRFD: 0Pn = 0 • P'n • L
L =weld length In Inches

0= see Table
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Tables are provided for bolt tension, shear and bearing. Tables for the new screw
provisions for shear and pull-out are also included. Example problems cover welded,
bolted and screwed connections.
5. Specification
The new 1996 edition of the "Specification for the Design of Cold-Formed Steel
Structural Members" makes up this section. The new Specification incorporates the
results of much cold-formed research conducted since the publication of the 1989
ASD and 1991 LRFD Specifications. Designs may performed using ASD or LRFD
methods from this single document.
6. Commentary
An all new Commentary has been developed by Dr. Wei-Wen Yu of the University
of Missouri-Rolla. Unlike recent editions of the Commentary, this edition provides
background theory and references for all sections of the Specification, not just the
recent developments. In addition to the more than 100 pages of the background
information presented, there are references to more than 150 pUblications for further
information.
7. Supplementary Information
This chapter includes a number of design aids carried over from previous editions,
plus a newly revised version of the "Suggested Cold-Formed Steel Structural
Framing Engineering, Fabrication, and Erection Procedures For Quality
Construction".
8. Test Methods
Several new test methods are now includ¥d in this section including the "Standard
Methods for Determination of Uniform and Local Ductility", new since the 1989
ASD Manual. New since the 1991 LRFD Manual are "Test Methods for
Mechanically Fastened Cold-Formed Steel Connections" and " Cantilever Test
Method for Cold-Formed Steel Diaphragms".
An example problem illustrates the proper application of the new provisions for
determining resistance factors, <\>, and factors of safety, n from test data.
V. Conclusions
The new Manual reflects AISI's major commitment to providing students, educators and
design professionals with a truly useful tool for the study and application of the
Specification. These users will find the 1996 Manual as convenient to use as the 1949
edition and considerably more informative.
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